
STA1E OF NEIT YORK,

STATE TAX C0MMISSIOI{

In the Matter of the Petition

of

WILLIAM W. HOFFI,{AN (Deceased)

for Redeterminaticnr of a Deficiency or fcr
Refind of tkrincorporated &:siness Taces rsrder
Arcicle 23 of the Tax lew for the Year L966.

DECISION

Petitioner, the late William W. lloffrnan, 110 East 42nd Street, New York,

New York 10017, filed a petition for redetermination of a def.iciercy or foi

refr-urd of rnincoqporated busjrress taxes i-rrder Article 23 of the Tax Ls^i for Lhe

year  L966 .  (F i l e  No .  01630)  .

A fonnal hearing was held before Edluard L. John:scrt'l, Hearing Officer, at

the offices of the State Tax Conmission, T\uo World 'I?ade Center, New York,

Ner,tr York, on April 27, L976, at 1:15 p.M. The petitioner appeared by Robert F.

Little, Esq. The Incone Tax Br:reau appeared by Peter Crotty, Esq., (Alexander

hleiss, Esq. of coursel).

ISSIJE

inlhether the gain on sale or d'i.sposition orc a stock exchange seat by petitioner,

William W. Hofftran, in 1966 was subject to tl:e unincorporated b,i:siness tax as an

asset u,sed in a tade or business.

FTNDTNCS 0{ FACT

l. Petitioner, William W. Hofftnan, tirnely filed a New York State resident

inconie tax rettnrt for: the yeax L966. He <iid not file an r:n:incorporated br-r,siness

Eax return for that year.

2. The petitioner sold a sea.E on the Arerican Stock E:<change on April 26, L966,

for $100,000.00, r,ilrich seat he had pucchased cn July 2, L954, for $5,57L_.97. On the
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Sched.rle D of his Federal incone tax retwr (Form 1040) for 1966, Petitioner,

Willian W. Hoffrran, reporLed dre sal-e. IIe set off the gain crn the sale of the

seat .egainst capital losses for that year.-. He did not report the sale on his

Nex^l York State incone tax retun for that year.

' 3. A NoLice of Deficiency dated Tebn:ar1 24, 1970, was issued to the

petitioner, William W. Hoffmm, together ruith a Staternent of Audit Changes

stating that the Tnconp Tax Bureau had detqsrined that the gain on the sale of

the American Stock Exchange seat was sribject to the unincorporated br:siness ta)<

since that seat represented an asset r:sed in a trade or business. The tax

deficiency was stated as $3,386.51, plus interest of $580.68, fot a total dr:e

o f  $3  ,967 .L9 .

4. The petiticrner, Willimr W. Hofftnsr, tirrely filed a protest against the

deficiency and asked for a forn'al hearing.

5. The petitioner, WilliamW. Hoffrnan, was for nrarry years an actirze trader

in secr:rities. He bouglrt and sold stocks and bcrnds ttlrough a broker. After he

bought the "seat'/ on the Anerican Stoclc Exchange, he continr.:ed to buy and sell

secgrities ttrrouglr a broker. Being then a nenber of the Exchange, hovrerzer,

petitioner, William W. Hoffiman, receirred a considerable redrrction in the

comclssions charged by the broker lilro recorded the transactions. Petitioner used

the facilities of Sh,askin & Co., stock brokers, for the bookkeeping on the

nurrprous br.rys and sells of secr:rities v*rich he rnade daily. According to his

Federal incone ta>( return for L966, Schedule D: "Gains and Losses from Sales or

Exelranges of Property", p€titicrner had gross sales of secrrrities apurting to

$4,099,920.02, \,ilaich had a cost basis of $4,L26,030.52. The resulting shorc-tetm

capital loss for 1966 rvas $26,110.50.
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6. The petiticrner, WillimW. Hoffnsr, filed a Schedule D as part of the

Federal Tncone Tax Fomr 1040 for L966, indicating his address as 110 East 42nd

Street, Nernr York, New York, the sme address he r:sed for his New York State

income teu< retr!.n for that year. Honnrever, attached to Lhat Form l-040 was also

a Schedgle C. It shor,red t$at the petiticner, Inlilliam W. I{offrnan, repolted tLnt

hi-s principal br"r,siness aetivity was "dealer secr-rrities" a1d that his br-r.siness

location was 215 East 79th Street, Nernr York, New York. The tax return reported

br.rsiness.dedrrctions for rent, telephone, electricity aad otlrer bi:siness elpenses.

The return sho.,rcd gross br:.siness receipts of $4,113.35.

7. Althouglr the petiticner, I^IillianT W. Hoffrran, never net the financial

requirements of tlre Anerican Stoclc Exctrange to enable him to act as a stock

broker to the general public, testirnrny at the'hearing indicated the petitioner

did e<ecute sore trading orders for his regular broker, Straskin & Co., cn the

New York Stock Exchange.

CONCTUSIONS OF IAW

A. That tLre activities of the petitioner, !'iillian W. Hofftran' were not so1e1y

the prrchase srd sale of secr:rities for his orm account. He was a self-dencnninated

dealer in secr:rities. The seat orn the Auerical Stock Exchange was an asset useci in

petitioner, tr'filliam W. Hoffimsr' s business'.

B. That, therefore, the gain on the sale of the seat ctn the Auerican Stodc

Exctrange was subject to urincorporated business ta>c r.nder section 703 of the Tax

I^avr. The petition is denied and the ldotice of Deficier:cy dated Febn:ary 24, L970

is sustained.

DNIED; Albarry, New York

February 28, L977


